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EDITORIAL

ANII{,\L fucHTS ADYOCATES CoNTINITE
DISHONI,:S t Crnrperclt. It seems like sotne
stories just keep coming around- even though
the-v are ridiculous distortions, Thc folloling
example rvas printed in Tlrc Sundav Times (UK)

in Fcbruan 1997 and is curentli being
rccirculated on the internel:

'It t<tok an fuur antl 4 | ttittules.for the
alligaktr to die. I.ving in e gutter at otr,luerican
reptile forn tl1.rt specializes in such sloughters.
'l he struggling crealure v.ti held .lo|t? to
recei|e seret niglltv blotts rn lhe hack ofits
head,./ttlloled b.v a three-incll incisiotl in the
sdne spol b ollot it ,rlotl.t, to bleecl to death.
,\o this nro-_vear-oltl. Lft-lot1g oninol t et ils
torture.l e]1.1. lts ,skitt vas soltl trt nwke
handhags.fbr the srnartest shop[ o.f Europe and
tlle (hited Status.

Thi,s scene vos tlitnessed hv ("li.fftrd

Il dnt'ick. a British scientist an(l trrlstee tlf lhe
Reptile lrrotection Tntst. IIe llas vtatche(l
lhousands of alligotors die itr the sdne wv "lf

.vou tl?ink that i,\ cruel, it's nothing contpared lo
the ]/ar nost reptiles nteel their end," he sa.vs.
"(ht a bu;.v tla.v, fart e.l alligators are sintpl.t'
skinned uliw. The.v can sur,'ite like that rt)r nt'o

A more recent e\arnple comes from
Colonrbia: 'Here in ('oltutthi.1. ntJ, organization
Latin.J,nerica F)il,ironnental Sociel, baftd in
ltollond, is tloing an inlestigolitrtl into lhe
illegol tra.le of igurz?a e.qgs /lguana iguand and
ol hicotea ffrachernls scripta callirostris/. 1,r
('olotnhia, lere is o grori itlg indusby {)/
cnrcodi Ie.lhnning (Caiman crocodilus, local/u
cqlled batbille). In connection lt ith our
in|estig.rlion, ve.foutl.l out thqt creco.liles in
these.fanrc are slaughtered in a rother inhurrrurr
\tia!: o lotlg t etal pole is punched through orte
of tlre q,cs \t'itl1 the fier t(, pierc! te conc.lre
ond reaclt tlte hroin. .ls in tt,]..sl cdte.\ this does
nor kill rlle qnit ol inne.liotel! Ien a hk)* y'ith

otlother it\trLnvtrt is gi,en behin the heatl in
the neck.

ll'e h.tve e.tked HSI ('olonhio onl
It'ashingtdt.fbr their vievs and thev have kintll,v

.fonnrcled a cop.v of an article h.\'('li.l/brd
Il antick oJ the Instinrc ol llerpek ogv, College
Gdles. I)eanflt'a-y, Englonl, in the Texas
../ournal of Science - litl. ll. no 2. 1990.'



Julian T. Bakker. Zatin ..tmerican
En|i ronnental Societr.

CSG members ma1-' also recall an incident in
1996 rvhen members of Peoplc for the Ethical
Treatment of Anilnals (PETA) gained cntq to
an alligator fann undcr the pretence of being
nervs rn€dia and made a sensational video of
aUigator killing.

ll is noteworthy that these allcrnpts to smear
the crocodilian farming induslr-r. often
accompanY upturns in the fashion markel for
crocodilian accessorics so perhaps rve should
tahe the current outbreak of scurrilous
misslatements as good news. It is also notablc
tlnt the old stalelncnts of Clifford Wanvick
seem to be infinitely rec-l-clcd. in particular the
canard about skinning anirnals alive. My onlY
thouglrt on this nonsensical staternent is. 'Try it!'
All tnv cxperienced croc and alligator skinner
friends agree that thc darn things are difficult
cnough to skin ryhen thev arc dead aod that the
idca of skinning then alive is absurd.

Some rcccnl market analyses in the USA
suggest that the hulnanc and consenation
aspccts of purchasing crocodilian products are
relatively unirnportant to those afiluent pcoplc
rvho act allv purchase lhe ilems. these amuent
buvers being more sensitir.€ to fashion and price
factors. Howe\er, thc gcneral- non-afilueut
public cenainll'can become inflamcd against
crocodilian products to the detrinent of lhe
international trade and our sustainable use
consen'ation programs.

Therc is little point in arguing dirccth
against the proponents of Anirnal fughls ideas.
Thel tvill neither change lheir mirds nor
clEnge thcir canrpaigns. The best defensc is
offence. proacli\ely- infonrring the public about
the rcal situation rvith regard to crocodilian
treatment and humane lncthods. In this regard
the industry can be rulnerable if solne
prdctitioners keep Urcir animals in obviouslr
harmful circunstances or use irnproper rnethods
for slaughlcr. Evcrrone in the indust4' and
conscn'ation circles should make cvcn cffort to
ensure thal thc crocodilians are treated as
humanely as prossiblc and tlmt
misunderslandings about their condition arc
corrected.

The Crocodile Spccialist Group ffddressed
this issue bel$,een 1990 and 1992 by
consullation rvith our \,'eterinilrian and
phvsiologist rncrnbers to clarill the special
physiological and neurological propenies of

crocodilians and recomrncnd 'b€st practices' to
the induslry, These are sumrnarizcd in Hutton J
1992. Humane Killing of crocodilians. l9+-196
lrr (-rocodiles, Proceeclings of the I Ith llbrking
lfeeting of the CfiG, I'ictoria I''alls, Zitrtboby,e.
I(.'CN- Cland Svitzerland- and the follolvinc
staterncnt:

Thcsc guidelines are rvidelv applicd in the
industry and incorporntcd into hunane practicc
regulations in Australia and the USA. Since
then additional technical infomution has
becomc arailable. E\periments in South Africa
indicate that a '.22 shorl' bullet hred from a riflc
fiorn above and behind thc crocodile into the
occipital area is effective and thc bullet does not

Crocodile Sp€cialist Group Statement on
Hurnane Killing of Crocodilians adopted bt the
Steering Committee 2 August 1992 and
publishcd in the CSG Nervslellcr Vol. ll(3)
page 15.

"Tlte IUCN/SSC Crocodile Specialist group
re-affirms lhc nccessily that humane lnethods be
used in crocodilian fanns and ranches in all
instanccs.

The CSG has previouslv expressed its
conccrn on this issue following a rvorkshop at
the loth Working Meeting (1990).

The CSG urges the usc of the nost advanccd
mctlrods for humane killing of crocodilians and
offers thc follorving guidelines:

The CSC recolrunends that crocodilians be
killed bv immediate deslruction of thc brain by
either:

l) a propcrly placed bullet from a fircann of
s itable caliber or

2) by a captive bolt firannn or
:i) se\€rance of the spinal colurnn followed

lmnediatelv bv pithing bv insening a rod
prosimallv inlo tlre brain.

Thcsc recomnendations havc been
developed il consullll ion uith retenrnrians in
the CSG rvho have actively rcscarched this
rssu€.

CSG rccomrncnds that all national and
inlernational associations of crocodilian
produccrs dissen mt€ these recommendations
and police their lnclnben lo encoutage

$ith these reconmendations. "



penetrate the lcngth of the sk-ull. and therefore
usually do€s not emerge or ricochet to harin
rvorkers or damage the skin. The operator
should stand abore and behind the crocodile and
fire dorvn irl an angle of about +5 degrees from :t
distance of l.-5 - 2 m A single shot rifle is
greatly preferred o\€r a pislol or multiple shot
rifle as the process is restricted to one careful
shot al a time. but some danger to rvorkcrs
remains possible. Anv slandard vetennary
captivc-bolt hurnane killer of the kind used to
dispatch llolses. s\line elc. is also suilable.

Spinal scvcrance follorved immediately b1'
pithing remains the cheapest. simplest and most
cefiain technique and is recommendcd. For
snnll and mediurn sizcd fann raised animals (up
to 2 m length) the spinal cord is severed directh
behind the skull with a hatchct or chisel (il
nachete is too rvide and not suitable). A \en
effectivc rncthod is to take a large \ride chisel
and with a mallet drive tbe chiscl through thc
spinc. In sorne faflns they \ield a short rod
across the chisel to prerent penetmtion lhrough
to the \€ntrdl throat where it rvould damage the
skin, Immedialcly aftcr culling the spine. a
rnctal rod is insened into the brain cavit-\'and
the brain is completel]' deslrol-cd almosl
instanlancousll . Tltis second step is necessln
as mcrclv cutting the spine irnruobilizes the
animal but does not irnrnediateh kill il. The
process takes r long tirne to describe- but it is
very quick. A skilled operdlor can kill a
nediurl size crocodilc hutuanell in seconds
rvithout ant fuss or d.lnger. The nrethod is
hurnanc. lo\\-tcch. cheap. \,erv effective and safe
for *orkers, It also ensures that tltc skulls arc
und:rrnagcd and can be sold as cunos [o tounsls
for extra income- it is lhc mclhod of choice on
mosl fanns.

The persistent refler and musclc trvilching
shorvn by reptiles allcr colnplcte destruction of
lhe higher brain centers can cause a distrcssing
appearance of bcing alive. Tltis can be reduced
significantlv br hanging carcasses in a cooler
before skinning- a procedure thill also aidcs
e\sanguinatiol to ilnprove ntcal qualltr'.

By adopting hurnane practice and

ERRATUM. Trvo line iteur herdings rvere
inad\erlentl.! left off lhe financial report
published in lhc last issue. To avoid any
risundcrstanding. the report is reprinted hcrc

rvith the omitted headings in bold.

HAr.r'Yr-:AR FrN-\NCI-{L RtpoRT J-\\ - JtrNE 1999
30 Junc 1999

Sumnnn
Balancc at I Jan 1999
General Revenues
General opcraling c\penses.
Special project revenue ( l)
Special project erpenses
Balance at 30 Jun 1999

Detail
General ret enue

Donations (unrestricted) (2)
Sales (Publications)
Misc.& Ncu,s subs

21.92t.21
+9.851.76

-32.268.73
,t.000.00

l0-1.94
+3.399.30

+2.283.00
3.712.50
3.8i6.26

General Erpenses
Slaff (3)

Fees for Senices (-l)
Prinling arrd Cop):ing

Olhcr publication
RePair

Supplies
Phone & Fax

Mail & Nervsletter
tm\'cl c\pcnscs

Bank Charges and fees
Misccllnncous

Total Op€ratio s

18.2+-5.00
1.280.00
5.629.0+

280.00
82.00

17 6.97
2t49.00

3.577.5-l
6i0.52

1.163.82
61.1. tt{

32.268.13

prornulgating guidelincs such
indusln protects itself from
criticism and sustaimble use progralus aln
continue 10 prospcr. -- Peffan Ross. Executive
Olf cer CSG.
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AREA REPORTS

AFRICA

Nigeria

CRocoDILE STATUS AND DIsrR.Bt_rIIoN IN Sot-H
EASTERN NI(iERrA-- OS"IE'IE4MUS TETP.1-SqIS. In
the recenl ruCN Action Plan for crocodiles,
1998- it is mentioned that assessing the status of
crocodiles in west Africa in general, and in
Nigeria in particular (scc pagcs 36 and 6E), is
one of th€ priority plans for htemational
crocodile consewation. The body of inlormation
available on the stalus and distribution of
Nigerian crocodiles came essentially fmm thc
pioneering sludies of M.P.O. Dore in the early
'90s @ore, 1991. CSG Newsletter l0 (3): 54;
Dorc, 19 . CSG Newsletter 15 (2): 15-16;
Dore. undated. 'Status of Crocodiles in
Nigeria", report to Flora ald Farura Prcscrvation
Society, 45pp.). Dore's surveys were
intermittently conductcd all ovcr the ulain
climatic zones of Nigeria, and showed that onc
species ll?s criticrlly endangered if still e\1am
in the wild (Crocodylus cataphractus), one, was
rare and endangered but widely distributed
(Crocodylus nikrlicus). and one uas locally
abundant but with rcstrictcd distribution
(O ste o I de mus te traspis).

Since 1996. we have been involved in long-
term ecological studies of Nigedan reptilc
faunas. Although our main research has b€€n on
the projects (l) 'Autoecology and synecology of
forcst snak€s" and (2) 'The culturally conserved
or protected reptiles of Nigcria", during our
survcys we were able to coll€ct a lot of
ecological and distribution data on crocodilcs
(e.g. scc Akani et al., 1998a. Bull. Soc. Herp.
France 87/88: 35-43: Luisclli et al.. 1999. I.
Z,tn,l. Lnndon 247: 127-l3l). Here we repofl an
updalcd slnopsis of our data on distribution and
status of crocodiles in the rainforcsts and
mangrcvc coaslal forcsts of southeastem
Nieeria.

Thc territory surveyed cxlends from the
Niger River to the political bordcr between
Nigeria and Cameroon, and includes the
following states: Bayelsa. Rivers, Abia, Akwa-
Ibom, and Cross River. The main habihrs are
swamp freshwater forests, forcst-plantation
mosaics. and coastal mangmve forests,
especially in the surrounding of Port tlarcourt
city. The srrveyed area is under heavy anthropic
pressure. Oil aad Gas companies (ENl Group,
Snamprogetri S.p.A., T.S.K.J. Nigeria Ltd), and
Environmental inslitutions (Aquater S-p.A-,
Demetra S.r.l., Ecoqstem S-r-1.) financially
supported our cxpcnsive trips.

To survey crocodile distribution and status.
we used a cornbination of (i) interviews, (ii) day
time river cruises (prolongcd lor hundreds of
kilometen throughout the cre€ks, lagoons, and
river mosaics of this part of Nigerial and (iii)
bush-meat market survcys (Akani e/ a/., 1998b.
Anthropozoologica 27. 2l-26\. Night river
cruises arc logistically diffrcult in this part of
Nigeria. and were done vcry rarcly. At this time
wc are in the process of preparing dctailcd
distribution ma[)s for thc three crocodil€ species.
plolting both th€ asceftained localities of
presence and lhc suspected ones (i-e. those
where lhe presence of a givcn species was
tcstified by local hunters. but not asc€rtained by
our visual records).

Our surveys demonstratcd that the Niger
Delta region is th6 most important one for
crocodilc conservation. Erlended for over
20,000 km', the Niger Dclta region is the larg€st
wct area of we$ Atica, and consequen y
should be a main lcrrilory of investigation for
crocodilien biologists and consen"tionists.
Indccd" this region is still inhabited by all the
three crocodilc spccies (Akrni et al. , l998tJ,
but it is the main oil producing area of sub-
Saharal Africa, and is cons€4uently strongly
dcvcloped with catastrophic effects on its
wildlife, including crocodilians. Two other
important areas are tlrc Kwo lbo 1=qua-Ibo)
River banks and swdnpforests in Akwa-Ibom
State. and the Cross River and Calabar River
system in Cross River State. The widely
deforested areas interspersed betwccn lhc forest
blocks of eastern Niger Delta and Cross River
State (e-g. in Ore surroundings of Aba, in Abia
State) ar€ of lesser imponance for crocodilc
conservation. and thc crocodile populations ar€
vcry depauperated (orly Osteolaenus telraspis
is present thcrc).



O. tetraspis is no doubt the most common
crocodile of southeastem Nigeria. This species
$as frequentll obscncd in thc freshwater
s\lamp lorcsl and
along the main
creeks of Bayelu and
Rivcrs Slates (e-g.
Ekole Creek. Kolo
Creek. Taylors
Crcek. and Orashi
Ri\€r. appro\imateli
from the latitude of
the toun "Ogbia" to
the torvn "Oguta").
Along lhe courses of
Ta1-lors Crcck and
Orashi Ri\€r (trvo
areas rtich arc in
part officiallv
protected) it
appeared \€ry
abundant. This
species is srill localll
abundant along the banks of lhc rivcrs
Sambreiro. Otamiri. hno. and Kwo Ibo. rvhich
run throughoul rvidell deforested areas. The
dlarf crocodile is also abundant in thc Cross
Rivcr - Calabar fu\€r s.\steln. including severffl
sites along th€ Great K$a zuver. Emi Rivcr. and
their tributaries. O. telraspis \!as generalll not
lotlnd in thc coastal mangrove formations. but
isolated specimens rvere obsened e\€n in this
hpe of habitat (e.g. "Peterside". in front of
Bonnv Island. fu\€rs State).

Our suneys confinned Dore's obsenations
that d}arf crocodiles are b1.' far the lnost traded
crocodile sp€cics of soulhcrn Nigcria. We can
also state thflt no olher reptile species. including
monitors. I izrnnrrs niloli(:us ornalus a,'l,d.
p.vtfrons. Pll,fton sebae. are subjected to
cornparable hunting pressure $ith tlut of dwarf
crocodiles. Dwarf crocodiles are offcrcd as food
in bush-lnqlt markets. and lheir leather is also
rvidespread in lo\,!ns nd villages, Thc qualitl
ol Osreoloennts lcather is repofledlv lo\v (Ross.
l()()8r- but ll seenrs that Nigerians continue to
rvidely use this tlpc of lcathcr.

Considering that it is \€ry easy to fird dead
drvarf crocodilcs for s.1lc. it is also \en easl for
the biologists to collect ecological data on this
poorly kno$ n species b-r" simpll' rneasuring and
dissecting thcsc olTcrcd (alrcady killed)
snecimens- For instance- bv rne.lns of careful

OsteoleoDnLs teh,1:tpit. busluneat nurlet. Gabon. O Behn photo.

analyses of these traded specimens. it has been
possible to learn rnore abor( the munbers of eggs
produced bv lild fernales- the reproducti\e

liming. and thc dict of (bteolae, as tetra!\pis.
\vithout sacrificing a r' furthcr spccimcn (Akani
et ol.- 1998n. Luisell i etoL, t999).

Drvarf crocodilcs are rvell-knosn in virtualll-
every torvn and rillage of southeastern Nigeria.
Ahhough they assune a lot of local names (e.g.
"Oba" arnong lgbos. "Sibiri'' arnong ljarvs.
"ofrorn-inrnng" arnong Eliks. and "ofiom"
arnong Akra-lborns). thei are ahrays called
"alligators" bi english-speaking people.

D'narf crocodiles are no doubt \ulnerable on
the whole of southeastern Nigeria because of the
lcrrible hunting pressure they lure been
sustaining since a number of 1ears. and are
locall_r-' cven lhrealcned in lhosc silcs rvhcrc
habitat destruction is going on, Ho$€\'er. there
are still lvidc forcstcd arcas (e.g. in Nigcr Dclta)
$hich can sustain large populations of this
crocodile species. We are led to think that the
crallion o[ it Osteolae] us-oriented mosaic of
protected rreas could be ir good prescnatiorr
rnqtsurc for this reptilc. and r€ are presertlt'
tning to elaborale a ralionalc for such a
specifically oriented mosaic of protected areas. -
- Luca Luiscll i . P.l./.1 .. via Olono 7, I-00198
Rcnte, Ital.t, and Derttetra S.r.l.

lacoluiia:.iol.it Edoardo Politano. .lrTaarcr
5.p..1.. t,ia t\Iiralhello 5i, I-61017 ,\. Lorenzo in
(lanpo (PS), Itol.v ond Demet(i S.r.l.. \'ia
Rossitt i 15..1. I-61012 Fano /PS), Itdlr

denettA'tin.it nnrl Godfrev C. Alcani"



Deparnnent ol Biological Sciences, Rire"|i,\tate
Lhiversil.rt ol Science aftd Technologv, P.|I.B.
5080, Port Harcourl (Rn'ers State), Yi.qeria.
' rsu sttttal pha. I i n kseti'e. cotn'

East Asia. Oceania &
Australia

Ghina

GLr-NcDONc Cnocout,t: RLSL-.\RCH INSTITL'TE.
Guangdong is one of the pro\inccs with lhe
Inost species rnd lurnbers of comrnercial captive
facilities for crocodiles in China. Thc crocodiles
hare been bred in rarious areas- mainlr for
tourisln vicNing purposes. In the hot summer.
thousands of crocodilcs can be spotted b) thc
rirerbank. sunning and sleeping in lhe shadorv
oflhc lrees or s$inrming in lhe river. This is a
good viel of breeding cconornic crocodiles in
Chiur.

Recently. $ith the pennissiorl of the rclatcd
||rinisln. fl crocodile reseurclr inslitute $as sel
up in Zhao Qing- Guangdong rith our lrclp.
Profcssor Huang Clu Chien made this updated
progress since the stafl of his st[dring crocodile
in thc Inid- 1950's. Mr Wei Huan frorn
Guangdong and Ms. Yuli Tan frorn Hong Kong
arc thc slanding lcaders of lhis instltute.
Huang Chu Chien. Instilule of Zrnlogv,

-lcatlet ie Sinica, Ileijing Jingzhi lI'dng,
l i1inu. Pe,tples RepuhIic o/Chirn.

Indonesia

MoNIloRrNc CROCoDILES
IN IRL\N JAYA. The peoplc
of hrdonesia have
historically used
crocodiles for a vadet] of
non-comrnercial purposes.
In thc lasl l{) \'e.1rs.
commercial collection of
crocodiles has increascd
and may become a lhrcal
to lhe population status of
Indonesiancrocodiles. As
pressurc from cornrnercial
hunling continues. the
successful conscn'ation of
Indonesian crocodilcs rvill
depcnd upon monitoring

the populations in thc rvild. Irian Jala is one of
several islands in Indonesia tlnt has a
substantial but unknorvn number of crocodiles
and supports regulaled han€st for comrnercial
use- as rvell as removal of stock for fanns.

Crocodile populations hare been monitorcd
in Irian Jala al Kairnana and Arguni Bay since
1990 \r'ith sunqs conducted each t.'c.lr to 199-l
and in 1996. No sun el's rvere conducted in
1995 and 1997 tnd lhc rnost recent sunet rv:ts
conducted in 1998. Earlicr suncys conducled
during the FAO crocodile de\elopment pmjcct
in l98tl and 1989 do not [ra\€ sun€y distances
recorded and therefore cannot be uscd to
cornpare $'ith current d:lta.

Sunevs conducted since 1990 rere localed
on 5 rivers (Barusa R.- Kamabu R.- Gsrarva R..
Buruai R.. Grsa*i R-) and Suliki Lake and
colcrcd a total dist:rnce betrveen 37 km and i8.5
kln. h 1991t ue suneled 107.-5 krrr including
the sections co\'ered in earlier suncvs. Sune-l-'s
$cre conducted betleen 15 and 24 Decembcr
1998. Follouing Mcsscl el o/. 1981- a lurlogen
light of 7.2 V rras used to locate crocodilc
e\€shincs and crocodiles approached \rhere
possible to estimate total lenglh. Mosl
crocodilcs obscncd were identified as C
1nrro.rr.r. knoln locallv as Buala Muara.
Obsened aniurals $cre classified as 'Hatchlings'

< -50 crn TL. 'Julenile' 50 - 150 cm TL and

C. ,t/aticr{!. caplive- Durupe R. Sonnnerhd photo.



Bamsa
Gasawi
Gasau'i
Bufuar
Carawa
Kamabu
L. Survaki
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'Adult' >150 cnr TL or 'E]es Onlv' if size could
not be estimated. Suney distances rverc
mlculated from l: 100.000 sallc Inaps and all
located bctrvccn 0i'' S- 04" S Lat. and 133" E -
li{" E l,ong. Suneys on larger ri\€rs (Buruai
and Gasawi) $crc conducted from a long boat
povered rvith a 25 hp engine and on the
rcrnaining smaller rirers by canoe.

A total of 116 crocodiles rvere recorded
including 6 (. novaeguineoe on lhc Gasarvi
fuver,

Ri\€r Sunev krn Densit\

relatively lorv densities and fluctuating or
dcclining hcnds in the ri\ers may reflect the
continuing effect of han€sting. Closure to
hunting and continued Inonitoring is
recornmended for these rir,ers. This tork rvas
funded b'r the Indonesian Crocodilc Fannem
Association in collaboration rvith thc lndoncsian
Institulc of Scicnccs. -- I'rot DR4F| SURITT'
REpoRT, JL\,L:.4Rq 1999. Hellen Kurniati.
Reseorch ontl Detelopnent (enter ltr Biologv,
hukne.sid hslitute o.f Science (LIH),
II'idvosanrolok.t Building, Jln. Ra.va Jakarto-
llogor kn 16. ('ihinong 16911 Jot'a, Intlonesia
arzl Yunus Ru lbarar. ,5l1r-1)4,. \'atural
Re sou rce s (-on se n'oti on lri a n Ja1 a, De pa fi n ent
ol Forestry otltl PlotltdtiotllPItP.l) .lln.,lend.
Sttdirnan 10, Sorong, Irion,htyo, httlonesio.

Myanmar

Si lr 'rrs oF EsTlr.{Rr\H CRoc(}D ,Es lN TIIE
SolrrHERN Al-D\-.\Rw..rD\- Dllr-r- Myarunar is
the largest country in Southeast Asia. While
hislorical infonnation suggests that lurllcs and
crocodiles \rere at one time lidespread and
relati\€ll colrrnon. all arailablc cvidcncc
suggests lhat now both thcsc groups are se\erEly

depleted. As a first step lo
asscss the situation of tufiles
and crocodilians in
Mlanmar rYe carried out an
ecological reconnaissance of
lhe southem delta region of
the Atelanvad] (fonnerl!
spelled lrrarvadd-'") fur'er.
The rvork las carried out
through the Wildlife
Consen"tion Socictt
MYannur office rvorking in
conjunction $ith the
Mlanmar Forcst
Depa(ment. Logislical
support $as provided b\ lhc
Mcinrnahla Krun Wildlife
Sanctu..rry and the Fisheries
Depanment. We also
lorked l ith Dr. Win

Maung and tlvo students fro[r Yangon
Unirersitl.

The Alel.aniadi' drains a large portion of
Mtanruar's uorthcrn and ccntral rcgions.
Appro\ilnately 90kln from the ocean il splits
into mvriad channels that drain to the Andanran
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Conrparison of 1998 data \!ith suney- data
from previous lears using regression anallsis
allowed an interpretation of crocodilc population

trends. Lakc Suuaki showed a statisticallv

('. noraegtunede. 'nlnlc \Nnpnenlnl Z(X)- Ccnrlarv. R. Sonlnerl.td ptrolo.

significanl increase in densitl from 0.92 in 1990
to 6.31 and also has a significantlr- highcr
densit-v of crocodilcs lhan the ri\ers sunel-ed,
The ri\els- $ith orerall lorver densities. sho$
sNall decrcases or fluctuations over time but
lhcs€ are not statistically significant. Tlte



Sea and Bal of Bcngal. Alnong the largest of
these is the Bogale Rirer. which nalr its rnouth.
dividcs to fonn the island of Meimnahla Klun.
The region's climatc is lropical monsoon with
heary rains concentrated belwcen June and
Augusl. The delta has a high human population
densih of 170/krn- and thc principrl activities in
the region are rice fanning. hshing and
cultiva{ion of Nipa palm. betel nut and coconut.
In the southern delta lnangro\€s arc thc
predominant r€getation but have been
signilicantly degr:rded b-"" cutting for fuel and
conlersion to ricc paddics.

Our sun'el concefirated on lhe Meinlnahla
Krrrn Wildlife Sauctua4 TMKWS) a li6 krn:
island in the lorver Bogale River. MKWS rr-as
declared a Resen'ed Forcsl in 1895 and a
Wildlife Sancmarr in 199{. A combination of
daylight survcvs and noclurnal spotlight counts
rvere used, Suneys rvere conduclcd frorn 8 rrr
long looden boats polvered rvith long shaft
dicscl outboard motors. Potential sun€t- routes
were traverscd during lhc day to assess
navigabililv and search for basking crocodiles.
tracks and slidcs. At night crocodiles $ere
located rvith a -100-000 candleporver spotlighl or
battery po$€red herdlights. Tid.1l amplitude in
this region is 2- 2.5 In and counts \\'ere timed to
coincide with a period of approxirnately 2 houn
before lo\v tidc to onc hour after. Crocodiles
lere approachcd and idcntificd by size class as
jureniles (TL< 120 cm)- subadults (TL 120-200
cm) or adults (TL>200 cn) or as 'Eres Onll'
rvhen size could not bc dctennined. Suney
endpoints r€re located $'ith a hand held Global
Posilioning S.rstem. Habitats $€re strfftified bv
vegetation t\pe and crcck $idth to allow
interpretalion of crocodile densities. Anempts
$ere made lo rcsuncl' lhe area previously
tisitcd bt Gmharn Caughlev in 1980.

We conduclcd 156.9 krn of da1' sun,els and
275.-l km of night sunevs along lhe rivers and
creeks in MKWS ard the adjacent Pvinda\€ and
Kadonkani Resen'ed Forcsls. A total of 6l
crocodilcs lvere seen during 16 night sunels
\rith an orerall encounlcr ralc of 0.221lkm. We
replicated surve-'"s along an ll.+ km section of
Thabve Creek to cslirnatc lhc sighting fraction
and converted suney densities to total
population size and 959/o confidcnce limits r$irg
the equations of King er .7/. 1990 ffnd Messel et
a/. 1981. From lhcsc \\c cslilnaled the number
of adult crocodiles in the MKWS at no rnorc

tlun l0 individuals and the total non- hatchlins
population at no lnore than 100.

Crocodiles tend to nest in the salne area vcar
after year and thcse locations are a closelv
guarded secret br those rvho rnade a living
collcc(ing hatcl ings for fimring progratns in
1980's and earh 1990's. One recent nest rvas
reported by Fisheries personnel on MKWS and
the presencc of halchlings suggests additional
nesting. Three other nests rverc rccently
reported in the aran outside MKWS

The loss of luangrove habitat has been one of
the most important faclors influencing the
dcclinc in crocodiles and other wildlife in the
region. The Forcstry Dcpartlnent estimates that
fir:rngro\€ forest left in 1995 lr,as l'|yo of 1925
le\€ls and is highlv degraded. A 10.900 ha
suath xas con\crtcd inlo ricc fields in the
1980's br" the Mlanmar Inigation Dep.lnmenl
rvith funds from lhc World Banh and creek
banks in the Sindave Rescn'cd Forest rvere
diked. Compounding the problem of habitat
loss is intense hshing. Fixed and floating gill
nets are rvidelv emploved.

Exploitatior of crocodiles dates from the
carlv 20'r' ccnlur-'r. uhen a bounty \r.as offered for
crocodiles and their nests. Cornrncrcial hunting
b€gan in the 1950's and continued up to 1994
rvhen lhe Sanctuary rvas dcclare.d. Local
residents infonned us that meat as sold in local
markcts and skins vere sent to Yangon and
MaNlamyaing tnd c-\portcd to Tluiland and
Singapore. In addition to hunting. the collcction
of juvcnile crocodil€s to suppll corru[ercial
fanns (ranches) rnar havc lrad a significant
i rpact. Capture ofjureniles rvas organiz.ed in
the tttid-t970's and operated at a high and
efficient ler,el unlil 1995. Caugl er (1980)
considered thal nearll' l00o/o of hatchlings from
the P-vindaye R-F rvere taken to the fanlr. In
addition to lcgal collcction. an illegal rurket
providing live juveniles for crocodilc fanns
outside Mlanrnar developed. Local residenls
repods lhal Thai fishing boats purclnsed lire
jurenile and adult crocodiles- A militarv post
established in l99i near lhc mouth of the
Bogale river has cunailed this illegal tradc.

Mvanrnar has a long history of rvildlife
protection. A nerv Protection of Wildlifc and
Protected arcas larv ot 199-l provides subslantial
protection to crocodiles rvith large penalties for
violations. In addilion lo rvildlife protection. the
staff of MKWS began a small crocodile
headslartin!! program in 1995 and the program.



rnodelcd on liork in India. is designed to speed
crocodile population recol€ry. To dalc 140 cggs
and hatcl ings ha\€ been collected from the
uild and Il of tlese relelsed 5i rernlin il
captivilv. including 25 frorn lhc ost recent l€ar
of collection but these appeared cmaciatcd and
ue:tk and luve [ow groelh rates. An analysis of
husbandry problcms and somc recommended
solutions rvere de\eloped during lhc sunev.

Wlten Caughley sun e]€d the area nearlt" 20
l"cars ago crocodilc populalions lud already
been severely depleted. Based on his survcl-s
and estimatcs of lhc arnount of lubitat he made
a rnuch+iled cstirnate of.1.000 crocodiles for the
region. Our sune)-s rer,eal sillilar cncounter
rates (0.122lkm rersus 0,132/krn) but crocodilcs
appcar abscnl or greall] reduced eleryrvhere
e\cept lrithin the Wildlife Sancluary. The
crocodiles $e obsened represent the last vcstigc
of a formerll' rvidespread population. In the
conte\t of the pasl and continuing habitat loss
the siluation is alamring. Horverer- the presence
of a small numbcr of nesting fclnales. the recent
declaration of MKWS and lhe inilialion of a
handstarting program gire anuse for hope.
During our suneys we obsened ju.renile
crocodiles and thc habitat in MKWS appears
suitable to support a f iable crocodile population
if alloued to reco\€r. We conclude that
crocodilc populations in the unprotected
resened forests have vinually disappcarcd but
the nunb€r of animals in Meirunahla Kyln is
beginning a slorv period of rccovcn. --
Extracte d./ion E(-oL{)dL.lr Rltcr,\,\;{1ss{\'(tE (rF
llErN)rAHLt Krt'N lI'rLDLrFE,\li-\.crt.,.{q}' .{\D
In ; r i tT l ' , , \ )L l1HL, r .N, l tL t )Rr )Dr -  DFr .T . t .
,\lll:{.\,tu,e. ll'ildli/b (.onsen'ation [i()ciet.v
1999. John Thorbjanllrson- Stclcn G. Platt and
Sax Tun Khaing.- Zr[e ll il.lh/A (\rnsen'atiu1

Socielv. l8l'St. and Southern Blvtl.. Bronx, M'
10160- 1099. LS.t.

LATIN AMERICA

Colombia

Ecolrxi\' oF THE ORINoco CncrootLt. Some
bchaYioral and ecological aspects $ere obsen'ed
in a retnaining populalion of (-ntcotlylu.y

internediu,\ found in tlre Colombian region of
Arauca. in the Cravo None. Ele. Lipa. Casanarc
and Cano Matcoahna rivcrs. These studies nere

conductcd on both capti\e and wild crocodiles.
,1.1 libitu obsenations $crc rnade and
cornpiled for basking and heating beluvior. nest
carc. parcntal care of groups of hatchlings and
behavior of lhe lratchlrngs. Obsen:lt ions $ere
rnade during the dn season in 1994 and 1995.

Basking behavior during dailv activilv \r'as
different anrong the adult animals studied.
Crocodiles appeared to rcspond to the presence
of humans b-"- reuraining in and bcncalh the
rvaler- although tracks indicate their presence on
land rlhen no people are prese .

Seven arcas of nesting tvere located on s.1nd\
beaches and banks of several of the ri\ers
suner'ed. Some of thcsc lrere on short and
steepl-r* sloped sections ol eroded banks of rirers.
We eslirnatc lhat six breeding groups tolaling no
more than nine adult fernalcs are found in this
region. Clutch size \yas 20 -i.l cggs. Nesting
took place frorn late December to rnid January.
Eggs hatched fron rnid March to the beginning
of April p or to the first rains of lhe rainr
season and thc scasonal rise in river levels.
Large excavations of nests found afler hatching
suggest that the fe rales open the nest whcn thc
\oung are rnerging. Fernales also remained near
the nests and visitcd thcrn frequentlv at night
during the incubation period.

On 1$o occasions \'!e carn€ across groups of
lutchlings locatcd Nithin 100 m of recerflv
hatch€d nests and these appcared to b€
ilccompanicd bY an adult crocodile. Horvever-
these adults are \rery rval\ lnd rcrnain oul of
sight when obserr€rs are near. The hatchlings
\rere locatcd togetller under \egelalion
ertending frotn thc bank. Thev appeared to
separalc du llg the night and reunite during the
d;r1. Hatchlings $ere also obscned locating
thernsclvcs in snnlight patches during the dav-
Hfitchlings rocalized ryhen approached by
hunutns.

Peoplc arc il significant mortalit] factor for
crocodiles in this small remnant population.
Adults arc caughl i[ fishing nets and sometilnes
deliberatelv killcd lor local cornrnerce in skulls.
skins feet and fat. We rccorded 7 adults killed
in this rcgion betrveen 198-5 and 1995, Eggs are
collected br local peoplc and hatchlings are
collcctcd and sold. particularli in the town of
Cmvo Norlc. Deforestation has pennanenth
opened access and reduced covcr lor crocodiles
and rlso contdbutes to problems of
sedirnentation that can possibli affcct available
food and thcrclorc reoroduction of this srnall
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population. These localions are also
increasinllly impacted bl local fisherrnen and
tourists rvho dislurb the natural bchavior of the
crocodiles.

This rcfict populalion of (-. intennetlius is
distributed in srnall reproductire groups during
the spring months. While the lubital remains
suitable for the consenation of the sp€cies. lhc
prescncc of pcople negati\,eh alTecls dre
crocodiles causing ff danger to the sunival of
this small population. -- Extrocted and /i,eel,-
lranslaled forrr Bonilla C. Olga Patricia &
Sandra L Baralrona B. 1999. AspECTos
E(\ )L( ){;t('( ):: DEL (..tnr.J,\ I.L1t\,ERo K.Rq'oDfltis
INTLTI\ILD]1.'S GI'"117jS 1819) LT- T.A SUIJ}I{}L DE

DISTR]BL'CX),\' EL EL DEP,IRUATETTO DE ,fRlL;'.)
(C()LOMBL4). Re|ista del ]cadenia (\t!otrthiqnq

de Ciencias Exactas. Fiticas .v noturales. l'el

-t\71L Nr. 86:10- 16.

Paraguay

RotjND T,\BLE oN CRoCODILI,\N CoNSERV.\TIoN.
In conjunclion with lhc {'r' Intcrnational
Conference of Witdlife Management in the
Anuzon and South Amcrica" allcnding
members of the CSG held a round table
discussion of regional crocodilian management.
coordinated bl Alejandro Larriera, Speakers
u,crc Alvaro Vclasco: Jrime Ramircz: Tcfeca Q.
Meto: Aida Luz Aquino and Oscar Rendon.
The objectires \rere to eYaluate the different
rnanagcrncnt altemali\cs for thc crocodilcs in
Latin Arnerica: discuss the rnechanisms to
improvc thc opcmtion of thc dlnarnic cornpler:
Nfitural Resources/ Huuran Resources I
EconomicV Politics and to produce basic
rcconnnendations to slimulalc lhe dcvclopnrenl
oflhc sustarnlble use progrirnrs in the region.

Thc scssions began $ilh a characlcdzatlon
of the historical relationship bet[€en the
crocodiles and hurnan bcings. Thcn a
description of the three general lnanagement
allernatives for crocodiles ras offered (Fanning.
Rancl ng and Cropping)- taking iffo account
tlc sitult ion o[ lhc Latin Arrcricrn spccics on
one hand- and the situation of the intemfftional
rnarket on the other. Finalll the debate open€d
up rvilh all the parlicipants. producing a rich
erchange of experiences. and beginning the
solution to some of thc chronic oroblcrns of
communication in the region.

Although still needing much rvork to re\€rse
sctbacks. lhe situ.llion is c\pcriencing a constant
irnprovement due to the developlnent of lhe
human resources in the rcgiofl.

The meeting ruade the fotlorving
recommendations for crocodilian conscrvalion:

To lakc advantagc of thc c\pcricnce of thc
advanced countries in the implementation of
sustainable use programs. but adapt the
rnanagcrncnt to each local situalion.

To slilnulale thc crcation of ncw channcls of
cornmunication- betrveen both lhe national and
internalional scientific community. and rvith the
political and adminislrative aulhorilics of thc
countries of the region.

To stimulate the formation of human
rcsourccs such as scicntists. and resional
lechnicians.

To advancc in thc sludr and public cducalion
to develop consen,ation programs for species
without irnrnediate possibilities of cornmercial
usc.

To advancc in thc slud} and in the public
education to find fflternatives of sustainable use
of lhc \rctlands. since it is alrva]'s uncertain to
depend on the international fashion market in
order to sustain the programs. - Alejandro
Larricra. lice (-hainuan f'=or Lalin .lnerica, I\'.
Pellegrini 3100. (3000) Sqnta Fe. .lrgentina.
yacarerzaarnet . corn. at

Peru

WoRrisHopoN CROCoDII,TAN NL\N,\cE\,tENT. The

International Aquaculture Sl"rnposium-
'Projections for the Nel Millenium'- r'as
organized by the Peruvian Fisheries agenc)'
FONDEPESCA.. 22 - 2+ September 1999. As
parl of the S1'rnposiurn a Workshop was
organized on 'Rational Use of Crocodiles and
Cairnans'. This ivorkshop was attended by
Alcjandro Larricra and Alvaro Vclasco. Vicc
Chainnan flnd Deputv Vice Chainnan for the
region. and CSG mernber Alfrcdo Artelga. as
$ell as sereral Peruvian crocodile researchers.

The workshop rvas a fruitiirl e\change of
experiences and opinions tlnt summarize the
philosophv of the Sustainable Use today at $orld
lerel. In a first section three general reports
\rere presented on managernent of crocodiles:
Caiuqn Uocodilus cropping in Venezuela. the
lun€st of lild eggs for ranching of Cainan
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lqtirostis of Argenlina. and the caitnan fanDing
programs of Colombia. Also from Venezuela
the consenation lork on thc rccovcn ol'
(.-rocodvlus dcnll/"! populations rvas presented.
After these presentations. rvhich \lere broadll'
debated- the presentations rvere rnadc on lhc
current activitics dcvcloped in Peru. The
meticulous population studies on lhe situation of
the Tumb€s crocodile were dcscribcd. ln
addilion lhere has been a conslructile
experience rvith the FONDEPES fann in
Tumbes that has the b€en rcfocuscd as a ccntcr
of crocodile production for population reco\€4
in the region in the futurc. Laslly. thc
experience of Iquitos pilot prqecl for caiman
fanning- concluded that years of uork have
provided useful training in techniques and thc
potentiaf for ,\lelonosuchus niger for ranching
operations. It $as demonstrated that the
FONDEPES has full capacitv to takc a progra l
of intensive brceding of anirnals. starting from
the ffop of\Yild eggs.

The follorving recommerdations \!cre nudc:
Tumbes Crocodites: A progmm of

population reco\€ry is the only option. since it is
clear tlrat (-rocodylus acalrrs lltere is on the
\€rge of disappearance. Il is recommended to
optimize the function of the excellent f:rcilities.
to maintain the current breeding slock: and lo
continue \vith the populational studies in th€
region to nuintain effective monitoring and to
identill the best places for the futurc crocodilc
releasing.

Ceinan crocodilu,s: Neither breeding in
caplivit] nor their management for ranching is
recommended since both practices are \er-\'
e\pensive. taking into accounl lhe low pricc in
the international market. lt uas recornlrended
to evrluate of their population siluation for lhc
de\elopment of a program of direct cropping
(hunt). folloiving the examplc of the Vcnczuclan
progfam.

Black cainnn: Their breeding rvas not
rccomrnended in captiyity. ahhough the
ranching of this species appers a feasiblc
alternative. since its recognized qualitl
guamntees good prices in the market. For the
present it is recommended to carn oul
popuhlion sludies lo rdcllih thc nesling irre:rs
and the population's siluation in n:rture that
evcnlualll- might suppon a proposal to change
from Appendix I to II of CITES. [n this case. if
FONDEPES is involvcd as a ranching station
for artilicial incubalion and for rqrrins of the

llalchlings ofthe eggs han'ested in the rvild. our
opinion rvas tlut in the mediutn tenn it rvill be
in the situation of producing thousands of
arinuls a ]ear. This Nould support the
e\ploitation of caimans on the basis of a of
Suslainable Use program. \yidely accepted by the
scientific communit-v and most of the NCO's.
Acknowledgerncnt is gralcfull].made lo all of
FONDEPES. but specially to the president Arq:
Julio Baba Nakao. and also to Lic. Violcta
Valdi\ieso for organizing tlris valuable scssion. -
- Afcjandro Larriera- Iice Chairuutn for Latin
,lnericQ, Bt,. pe egrini 3100, (3000):;qntd Fe.
. 1r ge n I i n a. \acarer'ararnel.com-ar

MESO - AMERICA

Jamaica

WoNI.$. 70. IfuLt,DD BY CROCODILE IN J-c-NI ]Ic.\.
An elderli $onun lishing on lhc banks ot
Jarnaica's longest ri\er u.as killed lten a
crocodile pulled her into the [ater. police said
Frida].

Linda Atkinson. 70- the orvner of a shop and
bar in southrveslcm Janraica. uas swcpl inlo thc
Black Rir,er Wednesd.:r1" b1 a crocodilc $itnesses
described as about l0 feet (3 meters) long.
Fishermen $restlcd her awal from thc crocodile
bul shc \vas pronounccd dcad at a hospital.
police said.

The incident angered residents in the area.
$'ho sa1.'crocodiles in the Black Ri\cr are
dangerous and should be killed. Thc)- are a
protected sp€cies and a major attraction for
lourisls on the scenic rivcr.-- KINGSTON-
Jamaica (Reuters) -

NORTH AMERICA

Mexico

Ecor,(-x;\- A\r) Us!. or, MoRr.:r,Hf's CRocoDr,Fr.
The cenlral coast of Q[intana Roo. Mexico has
$€tlands that pro\jdc inrportant Nildlifc habitat.
To protecl these $ctlands and other habitats the
Mexican gorernrncnt established Sian Ka'an
Biosphcrc Resene (528.1{7 ln) in l9tl6. If
local people are not interested and invohed.
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consenation efforts in Sian Ka'an rvill not be
successf,il. If wetlands can provlde some
benefits to prcoplc. local communities rvill havc
nore intcrest in participating in thcir
protection.- In $ctlands the crocodile is
probably the nost economically inportarl
resource. Morclct's crocodile (Crocod"-lus
Dtoreletiil can be used for ecolourism and for
selling skins :tnd meat. Howevcr. Morelet's
crocodile is considered rare bv Mesican larv and
listed on Appcndix I of CITES. To initiate a
sustainable Morelet's crocodilc hanest program
it is necessary to knolv its populalion ccologr.
Then. it rvould bc possible to evaluale the
fffisibilit-v of a hancst and facilitate obtaining
certificates from the Mexican govcnnnent and
CITES to trade crocodile products.

The population of crocodilcs in Sian Ka'an
has been under long tenn study alld srrncr sirrcc
1990. To estrmrte llre pop htion size:t c0pturc
-rccaplurc sun cv \ras inplemented betrveen
1993 and 1996 in northern Sian Ka'an. Tlre
field rvork rvas concentrated on three lagoons
and a surrounding ncl$ork of canals. Sunel.s
and captures rvere conductcd t$ice rveekll along
eight routes totaling 52.5 krn- Crocodiles rvere
located wittr a spotlight. captured b1- hand or a
noose. measured- lnarkcd and released i[ situ.
Three different lu]rking systems rverc uscd:
nurnbcrcd lnetal cattle ear tags. numbered
lnctallic clips and c ting tail scutes. Other
parameters such as rvcather. \later depth.
temperature. trme and moon phRsc rvcrc
recorded. Ercry scason. nests of Morelet's
crocodile r\ere located in lhc study area and the
nurnber of eggs \las deternined during ttre hrst
stud]' season. Population estimales $crc
generated with fl gcomctric estimator of the
capture frequenc-l" rnodel folloning Edrvards and
Ebcrlmrdt 1967. Seber t973 and Caughlv 1978.
These generated an estinate of bctwccn 556 and
705 indiliduals in the study area.

I applied lhc Bcrlalanlt: gro.wth nodel to
calculate age of crocodiles based on lotal lenglh.
I theu eslimated population age structure.
constructed a static life table. and uscd thc
sunival and fertilitv rales of each age class to
project a Leslie matrir lrrodcl of llrc dynarnics of
lhe population.

The hrst age class reprcscnts -+E% of the
population. $hich has an inlrinsic ratc of
increase of r : -0.00003. This population model
\\'os thcn uscd to c\0luate nine han€sting and
restocking scenarios. Harvesting adult

crocodiles is not feasible in Sian Ka'an. The
population model suggests that the
implementalion of a ranching sJ'stem $ here
about 50% of wild produccd eggs and 75olo of
hatchlings can be collected and raiscd until ther-
reach commercial size. About 3070 of collectcd
individuals must be restocked (relcased to the
rvild) after 3 rcars. Production rould depend
upon the rvild population so that producers
rvould be concerned aboul the population and its
habitat. Local comrnunity participalion \rill be
an essential faclor in dereloping a useful project.
-- Sttrtntarized forz Merediz-Alonso G. 1999.
ltktslers 'l'hesis, Stote {.i1iwr\it.v of Net lbrk
Slracuse, .\:en' )orl'. {.lUl.

MIlirD NEws roR C.\NCrrN CR()c's. The Bad
Nervs: In Julv a 1.5 m croc rvas found dcad in
the Nichupte Lagoon in Cancun prcsumabll
kitted bv smashing large rocks on its head. The
bodv rvas alreadl deconrposing and rvas reported
br" a studert al the El Eden Crocodile
managemcnt course PROFEPA in charge of
'ryildlife enforccrncnt. Tl s is ttre third definiti\e
record ofa crocodile killed in Cancun this iear,

The Good Neus: A-fter more than a i€ar of
struggle I flnalll havc sorne funds to initiate the
Management Prograrn for Crocodiles in Cancun.
This rill invohe Training of Personnel. Public
Education. Rcscarch & Monitoring of Croc
Populations. Dereloprncnl of Legislation-
Regulations and Removal of Problem-Nuisance-
Crocodiles. lt is hopcd lhat this program l\,ill
address the continuing problerns of human-
crocodile interactions flt this popular tourist
resort and mitigate the negative effects on the
crocodile population. -- Marco Lazcano B.
,lnrigos de Sian Ka'an ,1..C.. Ate. ('obo 5 entre
lt'ube .v l]ri];a, Plaza .lnerica Locoles 18-50, J
piso. SuNn qtlzttt.t J, Cottcun, Ouintanq Roo,
77500 ilexico.

M[DTIN(; IN.\t{;t rRAl Ds NE\v M,\N.\cEl,"tENT
CoNIVrrrEE. ln a meeting in Me\ico City. 22
Scplcrnber 1999. representati\€s of Federal and
State gorerrunent agencies. acadclnics. non-
golcrnmcntal org nizations. the priute sector
and the Sociedad para el Estudio I Consenacion
de los Cocodrilos en Me\ico (SECOCOM) rnet
lo cstablish a teclnical consulting subcornmittee
for the consenation. lnanagement and
sustainable use of Mexican crocodiles. Thc nc\v
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suhmmittee. rvith the acront'n COMACROM.
is established to b€ advisor_\'to the Director
General of Wildlife on all mallcrs pertaining to
crocodilian cons6n'ation. This follorvs standard
go\€rrunent praclice to structure broad input
into tultural resourcc Inanagerncnl in Merico.

At its inaugural neeting the subcommittcc.
convened bv Josc Juan Perez Rarnirez on behalf
of the DC Wildlife. identified suitable mcrnbcrs
and discussed its byla$,s and operating
procedures and planned out its deleloplrent for
the h[mediate future. The subcommittce also
conducted an e\tensi\,€ esarnination and
discussion of the draft propos.lll to dorvn list the
Merdcan population of Crocod_vlus nnrtlelii
from CITES Appendix I to AppendiN Il-
currsntll in prcparation in Mexico. The
technical and biological background to thc
proposal was c\alnined and the conceptual
approach for regulated crocodile use in Mc\ico
discussed. It is eripected that this subcolnmillce
rlill provide an access channel to the Fedeml
Rcgulaling agcncy and CITES Management
Authoritv for recommendations regarding
ffocodilian conscnation. Thc Committee has
strong representalion from Mcrican CSG
rnernbers as rvell as fronr the national
crocodilian conscn'ation Socieh SECOCOM.

In the t$o days follorving dlis lneeling. a
gcncral rnccting of Mexican crocodilian
biologists $as lreld at thc Instituto de Ecologia
headqulrters with about .10 participants from
around the country. A series of presentations on
rccent rcsults and upd.ltes of on-going proiects
gare further eridence of the active nature of
crocodilian research in Mexico. The Group then
discrssed a series of national and regional issucs
including thc ncrv COMACROM Sub
committee: recent activities of SECOCOM-
including their lalcst Nc\r'slctler: the CITES
proposal: a Mexican response to tlle currcnl
initiative to coordinate activities in the region
lhrough a Meso Arncrican Association and th€
plans for a coordinated series of presentations al
the CSG Mccting in Cuba nert 1car.

I attended both meetings as liaison for CSG
and 1o advisc on foruard progress of crocodilian
consenation in Merico. I continue to be dccph
impresscd wilh the broad divcrsih. energY and
vigor of crocodilian reserrch and consenation
in Merico. Comnunicating lhc r€sults of these
activities rvill allorv thc rcsl of the Norld
crocodile consenrlion cornrnunitv to apprecintc
tlre vcry rapid dc\clopmenls and excellent

accomplishments of this mtional progrdm that
combines acadcrnics and studenls. pri\ate and
commercial intercsts and the go\errunent sector.
Tmlcl to thc Inccting was supported by a special
tra\el granl frorn World Wildlife Fund - US -
Perrun Ross. [xeculil.e Ofl?ccr ('.\G

USA

CoLOR.\Do ALLIG-\'|ORS. An alligator fann in
the Rockv Mountains of Colorado? Envin
Young of the Colorado Alligator Fann in the
Srn Luis Vallev e\plains thal alligators \verc
firsl brought in to his Titapia fish fann to sen,e
as'gartagc disposal'. The fish farm is based on
a 2.050' deep geothennal artcsian $'ell lhal
delirers 30.5" C \later l€ar round. The 80 acre
farm lus becn raising Tilapia sincc the 1960.

ln 1985. a 65 acre lvetland las established to
allow thc artcsian Nater to absorb back into the
ground and lo providc haven for ducks. geese
and herons. In 1987. l(X) srnall alligators rvcre
brouglrt ir to dispose of dead hsh and processing
$aste- that can be (r0olo of rvlrolc hsh weight
after filleting. "Bv the time the] got big maft'
pcople had heard about them and \ranted to see
them." said Lynn Young. "So \c opcncd to the
public in 1990", In 1991. the gators ryere
lnoved lo an outdoor pen \lith \r'anr $ilter
constanlh flowing through it. Erenone lus
bcen surprised and e\cited to see then o[tdoors
vear round. In 1993. a large greenhouse
building. thc 'Tropical Ecozonc' w'as
constructed. Ils priman purpose is to produce
l0 million lilapia fingcrlings annualh tnd it is
also used to grorv orgflnic greens alld \egetables.
The nutrient rich fish \astc used lo groB salad
greens. herbs. edible flolrers and \yatercress that
are sold in gift shop under thc "Gator Gardens'
labcl.

In 1997. thc fann produced its first captive
bred alligators. A total of 2+ gators hatched
allcr incubation at 30" C. Incubation at this
temperaturc usuallv produccs fenrales but most
ot the hatclrlings llere rnale. The otvners
speculale lhat the rcduccd :lir pressure at the
3.00fin altitude of San Luis Vallev mav change
the tclnpcraturc dcpendent sex detennining
rcsponse. An additional se\enteen eggs \\'ere
lratclred in 1998. -- Fron G.!T)R G+ZETTE.
lipring 1999, reprinte.l in G.4roR T.rLES. lbl 6
(2)- .lnericotl .llligator {-.tcle of' Protecti()t1,
P.O. Box 1637. Dade Qtt l. l .33526. (:5,1.
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ALLTGATOR BLTRIAL- The Palmer Indian Burial
Mound. n€ar Sarasota, Florida, USA, dates from
the Weedcn Island culture of about 1,500 years
ago and contains burials of several hundrcd
humans, four dogs and an alligator- The mound
was excavated in 1959. The alligator is an adult
approximalcly 8 fcct total length, buricd
stretched out in a natual poeition in the upper
(most recsnl) levels at a depth of 7 - ll inches
among the nearly 400 human burials recorded a1
the site- Two strings of beads made from
vefl€brae of the sarfish Pristis Wctinatus are
placcd parallcl lo thc alligator's body. Thc
longer sring, 5 feet in lengtl, stretches from the
upper to the lower limb of the animal and is
closely associated with it. The other, 3 fe€t
long, parallcts lhc firsl at a distancc of 6 to 12
irrches- Also associated at lhe same level are
several sherds of pottery of q'?€s common in the
mound. Thrcc clay vcsscls wcrc found in an
adjaccnt cxcavation square and also a large
number of fossil sharks teeth at about th€ same
dcpth wcrc possibly deposited as pan of the
same burial.

w]ry the alligator was interred in the Palmer
Burial Mound is not evident. That it was a
ccrcmonial burial is cvident, implying a much
more important event tlan nearty dog burials.
Could it be that the animal had catcn an
irnportant pcrson? tn rat casc the strings of
b,eads could be a burial offering to the person-
But no human bones were found in close
association with thc alliealor skelelon- Morc

likely some kind of totemic relationship is
implied. Were the last inhabitants of the site
members of the alligator clan who personified
with one of their totemic animals and buricd
him or her with their own dead? Similar
interments of alligaton :[e not reported for any
other Florida tndian sitcs.

A Spanish colonial mission site at Amelia
Island Florida dating from l6E4 -1702 r4as
found to have an alligator buried just out side of
the wall of the fria$ quarters (J- Milanich pen.
comm). - sahmilled by Sylvia Sc/.ld'dcr, l"ktnda
Museun of Nataral History, Gainesville, FL
32611 USA, from Bullen, R. P. and A. Bullen.
1976. 'lHE PALATER SITE, Florida Anthropolog,]
Society Puhlicdlions No. U. l'ktrida
Anlhropologist Vol 29. No.2. part 2: 14-46.

Zoos

CUB N CRoc SSP ADvANcEs. The fundamental
goal of the Cuban Crocodile Specics Survival
Plan is to help insure tlrc long-lerm suwival of
this orcanism in nature. From 15 March - 3

April 1999 Michael
Davenport. lhc SSP
studbmk keeper and
Bill McMahar, SSP
speci€s coordinator
joined Roberto
Rodrigucz Scrbcron
Jefe Prograna
Nacional de los
Cocodrilos, Cuba
and stalf from Flora
y Farna for
cons€rvation work.
Fieldwork was
continued in the
moniloring proccss
for the reintroduced
populalion of Cuban

crocodiles
(Crocodylus

rhombfer) in the
Allisatar *clslon excaval€d oulside the tunelia kland. Fl. Soanish missiolt. G. Milanich nltoto



Pnniciprnls at lhe SSP phologmphcd in thc lonisvillD loo's n!-\v Cuban cr{)&rdile eJribil. Lto R
fionl to\,!. LolLislille Educntion Curntor l\l.rrcelle Cinn.lloni. Roberto Soberon. \rdr Odunl cdrt!'r.
Lett Vliet. Bill lr.lc lllnhan- Tefn CtLllen: bn k. Bill OualDan. Will Bird. itrd luike.lones.

Lanier Srvanp on Cuba's Isla de la Jurentud.
Tnehe specimens ranging in size from +0 - 226
centimeters TL rverc capturcd. Elidence of
successful reproduction in the reintroduced
population \ias collected. Umnarked loung
specimens rvere captured in ditrerent localities
in the s$amp. Additionallv- an adult male and
female crocodile rlere cap(ured in a sau grass

(Cla.liutr janaicen-\e/ saranna pool bordcred bv
a Caribbean hardrvood lrammock. About 7.5
Inclcrs frorn tlris pool. insidc lhc harmnock. a
nest and egg shells frorn a prelious season lere
discolered. Jurenile specimens rvere collected
and marked utilizing the e\isting nurnerical
s1,stem for rernoving dorsal caudirl scutes. All
adult specirnens captured $ere checked for
rnarked nurnbers. then dispersal distance from
poinl of origin recordcd rvith a GPS unit and
e\isting habitrt utilization logged. Air- \vater
and cloacal ternperalures rvere recorded. as well
as size. gender and olerall pht.'sical assessment.
All Cuban crocodiles encorntered on the
c\pedition appe..rred to be thriling.

Poaclting ofcrocodilians for nreat still occurs
in tlrc Lanier- but the scale is unknorvn at
pres€nt. Sirnilarll. thc dcgrce of ccological
competition irnposed bv the introduction of thc
conrmon cainran (Cainon crocodilu,s fuscus) on
Isla de la Jurenlud in the late 1950's is difficult
lo asce nin. Caiman are abundant throughort
the island. rvhereas Cubirn crocodiles appear to
be confined to the eastern halfof thc Lanicr. bul
this needs further in\€sti{:ation.

To aid in the ongoing public relations effort
for Cuban crocodilc consenation in Cuba- Zoo
Books about crocodilians (in Spanish) and
Cuban Crocodilc SSP caps rvcrc distribulcd lo
consen'ation personnel at the two Cuban
rhonbifer facilities to tlelp heighten the
aninral's putrlic profile and help providc staff
rvith good information for dissemination to

visitors and people of
ncarb,r'' cornrnunitics-
An etrort is also being
made to name Isla de
la Ju\entud's baseball
team "Los Cocodrilos
Cubanos".

On 2 April 1999.
Roberto Rodriguez
Soberon and AZA's
spccies coordinator
crafted a document

entitled
"Rccomlncndalions for
Cuban Crocodile

Cons€n'ation"
rvherebr specific
objectives are
dclincated under thc
follo\ring headings:

Ecosvstem
Managcrnent. Species Biologl. International
Collaboration. Public Education- and Capti\e
Management and Research. The docume[t l1as
rvcll rcccivcd:l l a ccntral planning neeting of
Cuba's national consen'ation agenfl - Flora y
Fauna. on 5 April 1999 for ministers from all of
the different provinces.

On + - i Mav 1999. lhe sccond Cuban
Crocodile SSP Masterplan session uas held at
the Louisville Zoo. USA. Roberto Rodriguez
Sobcron illtcndcd and $as intcgral in lhe
process. Recommended pairings hare occurred
inYoh ing tnnslocalion of AZA stock (sldbk. #'s
7(r. 55 and 7 ). Research is being conducted
c\plorirg the feasibilitl' of importing anirnals
frorn Cuba to geneticalll fluglnelt thc AZA
population and vice-versa. T$o golls are the
integralion of Cuban and AZA er .rlt,
populations as $ell as the presenation and
genetic enhancelncnt of $,ild populations. A
Cuhlr Crocodilc Fcstival is schcdulcd 21 25
Janulry 20(X) on Isla de la Juventud. follorving
the CSG Meeting in Varadero. - Bill McMahan.
.)/.) Specie.s ('oor.lindtor, Cuhon Croc<rlile
Species ,\an'ival Plan, L(,Ltit1,ille Zoo,L.'Ji-7 .
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MEETINGS TRADE

15tn Working Meeting of the
Crocodile Specialist Group

Varadero, Cuba
17 -20 January 2000 CRoCoDILI.\N SKIN PRoDLrcrtoN -{ND TRAI)g

EsTrl\.rArr,s. At the l+'r' Working Meeting of the
CSC last lear thc rncrnbcrship suggested lhat
relatilelv current skin produclion estimates
could be r€quested directlv from Managemcnt
Aulhorities and National agencies bt- CSG. The
E\ecutive Offlcer rvas directed to ilnplemcnl lhis
suggestion on a trial basis. In April 1999" a
lcttcr and short questionnaire was sent to the
CITES Managemcmt Authorilv and to additional
contacts in every crocodilian skin producing
country (i0 in all). The lctter requested lhat
parties prcvide eslirnatcs of production and
export of crocodilian skins for calend.lr 1998 or
the lnost recent year available erpressed in
lcnns of $holc skin equivalents. Bv providing
lhese dala parties agreed that the infonnation
rvould be disseninated bv CSG in the
Nc$slcllcr.

Rcsponscs lrave now been receiled from lS
countdes. a response of 60yn that $€ lccl is vcrt
good considering the preliurinary and norel
nature of this rcquest. Responses u'ere quile
rariable by re9ion. 6/'7 frorn SE Asia. ttll2 frorn
the Arnericas and +/ll from Africa. As
anticipated. lhe data generdted flre interesting
but not complete or colnplclcl-v cornparable, Il is
therefore not possible to rnake precrse estilnates
o[ loti l l  production or toti l l  e\porl lor rn1 species
or for a panicular \car. Hou,cvcr. the palterns
and leYels of recent production are quite clear
(Table I). Hcrc I $ill discuss produclion.
assrnning that exports reflect production in
irnrnedialclv preceding l€ars. Estinates $€re
r.ariouslv provided for cither 1997 or 1998 but
the relati\€ changes frorn one l€ar to the ne\t
arc probnbll- srnall and buffered b1 c:lrry over of
previous production and lnarket factors. and can
lhcrcforc bc reasonabll conrbined to estilnate
current production capacitt-'-

As c\pccled. ('aiman cr.,codilas continues to
dorniflate rorld trade rvith production rnd
c\po s c\cccding 600.000 in recelt years and
the great majoritv of this production fron.r
Colombia. The prodlclion of Alnerican
alliqator in the USA continues to increase-

GENERAL INFORMATION.

The l5'h Working Mccting of thc Crocotlile
Specialist Group w-ill be held at the
intemational beach resort of Varadero.
Reoublic of Cuba,

REGISTRATION

Pafiicipants are asked to subrnit a
Registration Fonn as soon as possible. ho$erer.
registration payments can be paid on arival at
lhe Mccling. The Registralion Fee for the
nreeting is $150.00 US. This charge corers
credentials and adrnission to all sessions of the
nccling. opcning c€rcmony. rclcome cocktails.
coffee breaks. a mid-ueek infonnal buch
barbecue. and closing dinner. Programs and
notes. daili hotcl lransport and thc Mccliirg
Proccedings are also included. A modified
registration fee of $80.00 US is charged to
conpanions. (spouses. ctrildren etc.) who rvish
to altcnd lhc mccling and social cvcnts.

A scparate call for papers rvill be issued in
the CSG Nervsletter.

For rcgistration and to rcccivc additional
infomration contact:

Lic. Roberto Rodriguez Soberon
Programa Nacional de Cocodrilos

Minsiterio de la Agriculturas piso 14
Conill v Ave. lndependencia. Plaza-

Cuidad de la Habana.
Cuba

c-mail ffau natrTlminaq. gor'. cn

Phone 537 84 5396.
f;r-r 537 84 5443 or 537 21 9227
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oxceeding 200,0OO in 1998. Nilc crocodilc
reacH nearly 60,000 wirh Zimbabwe
dominating pmduclion and expo(s. Crocodylus
poroms production increased substantially,
exceeding 50,000 althougl chalged climatic
conditions in PNG may rcduce this figure this
year. C. noveaguineae continues to bc a small
but stable component of world production at
arcund 42.(XXl. Thc rcnnining species
contribute a negligible proportion to the total
although rec€nt reports indicat€ that production
of C. acatus, C, morletii and C. rhombiftr.

The valuc and intcryretation of this
infomution requires some care. Apprchcnsions
werE expressed to lhis office tllat such data could
be deslabilizing or affect market competition
and even influence price and demand- It is
possible that some non-respondents declined to
sharc lheir informalion for the6e reasons.
However, as all the major producers have freely
shown thcir hand. ard as the results have no
surpris€s at all, such reticence seems ill founded.

Thesc data continuc to be insuffciently
precise or comparable to allow truc markct
analysis. If the St€€ring Corffnitt€e decides to
continue the cxperimcnt, thcn more carcful
instructions to respondents may help. The
summarized data do not fully reflect the detail
provided by many rcspondcnts, often computer
printouts of individual shipments and farm
prodrrclion (which will bc maintained in
confidence). It is evident that many aulhorities
do track production and/or ex:ports and can
producc these stalistics at relatively shod notice
on request.

A question increasingly leveled at some
national crocodile rnaugemenl programs is
whether they are economically suslainablc as
well as biologically sustainable. We beliwe that
stable and equitable markets prcmote €conornic
sustainability across the world skin industr-v and
h lhe long tenn, bcncfit all participants. Wc
hope timely cstimates of crocodilian skin
pnrduction will zssist this stability. Conments,
correctiors and criticism of this rcpon is
welcomed. -- Perran P.oss, Erecative Oflicer,
C,SG

Table l. Estimates ofcurrent crocodilian skin
production capacity.

cxp: cxports, pro = pnrduction

SPECIES Country 1997 1998 notes
O. crocodilus

Colombia 648,'766 -- exp
Venezuela 64,4E7 15,139 pro
Nicaragua - 4,764 pro
Gqana 410 -- pro
Braz.ll -- 6fi) pro

C. c, yacare
Bolivia
Paraguay
Bmzil

l. zis USA

Israel
C. nilolicus

Zimbabwe
South Africa
Ethiopia
Kenla
Mo:zambique
Madagascar
Malawi
Bolswana
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia

C. novaeguineae
Papua NG 32,911
Indonesia

C. porotas
Australia
Indonesia
Malaysia
Papu.:l NG 41,489
Singapore

- 17,609 pro
- 2,875 exp
-- 5,100 pro

lEO,582 -- ery
198,357 2fi),337 pro

no 0i a

52,429 - exp
-- 1,528+* e;r?
- 4,(XX) pro
-- 900
- 810 exp

no data
no data
no data
no data
no data
no data

- exp
9,63'l exp

10,309 exp
3,827 cxp

2l exp
- exp

216 pro
C. siamensis

Cambodia - 0
Thailand no data

C. morletii Mcxico -- 347 exp
C. johnsoni Australia -- 315 exp
A. sinensis China -- 204 exp
C- l.ttirostr Argentina no data
C. rhonb4f Cuba no data
C. acutus Honduras no data

++ DaLa incomplete, Natal exports only-



CRocoDrLr,L\ B-\N rN C-\LTFoRNIA. We ha\€
received several inquiries from rnembers about
thc legality of ffocodilian inports to lhc Stale o[
California- USA. I started bv looking at the rveb
page of the California Fish and Game
Department <urrrv.dfg.ca.gov> and from lhere
called b1- phone to their general inquiry number
and spoke to representatives of their lildlife
enforcernent, Thet'' referred rne to the California
Slatutes- Penal Codc sections 653 o.. p & r.
rhich are available on the neb at
httg.f rvwrv. lcginfo.ca.qov/cgibi dcalawqucn
(search for'endnngered species') and state as
follorvs:

'Californio Penql Code 653 tt. (a) It i.\
rutlotr'/irl to iuport intu this slale.li,r conurercial
pnrposes, to possess vith inknl to $ell, or te sell
tilhin the slole, the deotl bodv, or al.|, part or
pro.luct tllereof, of an.v alligator. crococlile,
polor heor, leopor.l, (rcel(it, tiger, clleetah,
jogttar. sable ollelope, n'olf t Canis lupus),
zebra. vltale. cohra, p.vtltou, sea turtle. colobus
tnonkev, kangaroo, r'icuna, sea otter, .fi'ee-
nnuirtg ftral lu'rst. d,tlphrtt t)r lorpt,t.\e
(Delphini.lae), Spanish I.vnx, or eleplnnt.

.lnv person y,lto t'iolates any provisiotl of
this sectioll is .quiltv ofa nisdeneonor and sltsll
be subject to a /ine of not les,t 1.1n one
tholrsantl clollars (81,000) otttl not to exceed Jit'e
lhousond dollors (85,000) .tr inprisdlnrenl in
tlre count.v jail for not to excee.l :iix nonths, or
hoth .\t.tcl1 .fine antl it prisorulent, .fitr each

O ) The prohi b itions ag:ainst i trrportation .rt)r
com|tercial purpo.\es, possessiotl \'ith intenl h1
sell. ontl sale of the :rpecies li,\te(I in tllis ,\ectietl
are set,erable. .1Ji]lding ol the inwlidit.v o./ on!
one .rn ore prohihitiotls shall not alJ,cl lhe
va I i di t.v- o f any rent.ri n i n g proh i h i I i ons.

653 p. Il is unlav'fLrl lo posse]-,\ li!11 llle
itltent to sell, or tu sell, r'ithin tlle stote, tlle
tleotl botlv, or an part or pro.luct thereo/: ol
dtlv- ,\pecies or suhspecies ol an.t' lish. hird.
natnnal, a tphihidn, reptile, nollusk.
in|eflebrate, or pla t, the intportatiotl of \thicll
is illegol un.Ier the Federal Endangeretl Species
.lct of 1973 (Tile 16, (iritctl States (-ode Sec.
l5jl et seq.) antl subseqtrent a\rendnents, or
ttruler tlte ,\Iarine f,Ioutttrol Protectiul ,Jct ol
1972 (7'ilfu 16, (:nited Sloles (ixle Sec. l36l et
$eq.), or vhicll i,t li.\ted in the Federol Register
b.v tlte Secretar.v of the Interior pursuatlt t., lhe

abot'e act.t. The yiolation of an.v ;fetleral
regulotion,s o.Iopted prsrlant to the dbore dcts
shall also be deened a |iolatiot, of this .\ectiotl
arul sholl be prosecute.l hy the oppropriote stale
or locol o/ficials.

653 r. i\'ohtilhstatlding the provisiotls o/
:iection 3 ol ('hapter 1557 o.[ the Statutes of
1970, it .\h.1ll be unlatfitl to possess vith intent
to sell, or to sell. withifl this state, a/ier Jtme I,
1972, lhe dead body, or any parl or product
tllereof of an.N ./ish, bir(1, .rmphibi.ln, reptile. or
nnnnol specified in Sectiou 653o or 65-1p.
l:iolotittn of this sectioll constinttes o
ntiri(leneanor.'

This provision relnains current and can be
enforced bv anl. State of California la\t
enforcement officer including police. state
higlrra] patrol or wildlife oflicer. This statute
datcs from 1972 and appears to bc a responsc to
the US Endangered Species Act. In that sense it
is an amchronism. As this provision is part of
the State of California Statutes (and thcrefors
has a higher level of larv that merely a ivildlife
regulation) it could onl-'" be changed by a vote of
the California legislature. Section 653 o. b.
suggests that it rnight be tnssible to ha\€
crocodiles and alligalors renoved from this lisl
rvithout having to change the rvhole larv- The
ban does not prohibil the entry of personal
possessions of alligator and crocodile materi:ll.
onlv cornmercial intent and sale. so lvhilc lhis
effectively pre\€nts direct sales in California an
individual can presumably brinll their own
posscssions (c.g. lundbag. rvallct. belt etc.) into
the State-

I am not arvare of anl' other states tlurt
specificallv bffn sale of crocodilian products
be1'ond the provisions of the US Endangered
Species Act. e\cept tlut all the states that ha\€
nrlive alligators havc regulations regarding lhc
labeting and proof of legal origin of alligator
and (sometirnes also crocodilc) products. Many
Stltes lrlso restrict the oulerslrip. possession
and sale of live crocodilians. -- Perran Ross.
Execul it'e O lli cer (-S(i-
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PERSONALS

Marco Lazcano B. -
- ,ttrrigos cle Sian
Ka'an 4.C., . lve.
(.-oba 5 entre Nube
y Brisa, Plaza
)Dteric.l Locoles
1u-50, 2 piso,

Supennonzona 1, Cotrctut, Quintuna Roo,77500
illexlco. (nerv addrcss) announces he is stepping
dorvn as Director ofEl Edcn and taking office as
lhe nerv Director of Amigos de Sian Ka'an A. C.
on August 2lrd. He rrill continue rvork at El
Eden Consenation Resen'e norv as a Board
Mcmber.

Steven Platt. 1671 Onnandy l)rive, Baton
Rouge, Ll 70ll0u {il;.). is taking an unschedulcd
sick leave from his position as the Wildlife
Cons€nation Societr-'s Soulhenst Asian
represenlali\c. Steve $'as invoh,ed in a car
accident in Mlanmar and lras a broken collar
bone. This follorvs John Thorbjarnarson's
nccidenl in Clrina last ]ear. Both r recorcring
fullv. (Perhaps WCS nccds to invest in solne
defensire driving lessons and sone hea\T
vehiclcs for overseas staff? Eds.)

Graharne Wcbb and Giovanna Cortes proudl)-
announced the biflh of their son Frederick
Rodrigo Webb at Daruin Ro\€l Hospital 2l
Scptember 1999. EveMhing rvent finc and he
rlas 3.1 (kg) (= 6.82 lbs) and 50 cm (19.8
inches) long. Just in case thcrc is ?tnyone out
there $ho has not yet adnired this fabulous
addition to the crocodilian rescarch rvorld. \'ou
crn s€e piclures on the $€b at the follo$ing
address: lrttp ://crocodilian.com/gioYanna
Congratulations lo Giovana and Gralume alrd
rrelcome Frederick.

Rene Honegger. I I erpe I oi n fon .,\ |rthe n strasse
6. ('H-8802 Kilchherg. ,\t|itzerlantl. has retired
as Curator of Hcrpetologt' at Zudch Zoo, Rene
inlcnds to renuin involved rvith herpctolosr and
consen'ation rvith lris o$n firm of
'Herpetoinfonn' ryhere lre $ill consult on
zoobiologv of aquaria. terraria and ponds.
amphibian and reptile cullure lnd identification
of rvild fauna and their Droducts.

Ilapp! ('SG nenrlters plunge itlto the heoted
pool ot I'aredero (ot|rentiotl Center. Don'l
ntiss rhe.firn, ]leeting inlirn olion poge I7 and
(-all .fitr Papers next puge.

EDITORIAL POLICY - llle ne*slefier lrust
sontnin iDt!:rcsting and tirnelv inlbnnation. All nervs
ol1 crocodrlian colse ation, r€sq1tch, uranitgcme'lrt-
captile propagation. tr dc- la$s and regulatiols is
rvelcome. Pholographs and other graphic Dratcrials
.rrc particularh $€lco1ne. Ill_onuation is usuallv
published. as submitted- over the althor's tu te tlnd
lrailing address The cditors also extract material
tion 0ofcspondence or other sourccs {nd these iterns
are attnbuted to 1hc source. The intbmratiol i|r lhc
le$slctter should be accuriltc. but tillle constraints
prevent itrdependert vcritication of even tteDr.
in.rccrrncies do appear- plersc call then to the
attentlol ol t]rc cditors so thst coDections can be
prLblished in later issrLes. Thc opil'rions etpreswd
hereur arg thosc of tile individuals ide11tili'..d aud_
unlcss specitlcall.! ildicated as such, are not the
opinions ol the CSG- the SSC. or thc IUCN-World
Conservation Ulion.
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15'h Working Meeting of the Crocodile Specialist Group
Varadero, Cuba, 17 * 20 January 2000

CALL FOR PAPERS

Papers arc invited for presentation at the l-5m Working Meeting of thc CSG. Follorving the
successfill program initiatcd at the [4'h Meeting in Singapore- 1998. u,e n'ill focus the plcnaq'

sessions on major overvierv papers and cxtcndcd discussion. Infomation ofa less comprehensive
or routine nature rvill be directed to poster displal,'s. Written versions of both Presentations and
Posters uill be accepted for publication in the Meeting Proceedings. Papers are invited on any
topic peftaining to crocodilians horvever. papcrs that fit into the session topics rvill be more fikel1-
to bc accepted as presentations.

l. Crocodilian conservation and managemcnt in Cuba.
Highlighting the Cuban crocodile program and conservation activities,

2. Dealinq rvith success: managing hunmr-crocodile interactions.
Addressing problems resulting from increasing contact bct\\,een expanding crocodile
populations and pcoplc.

3. Recent advances in crocodilian rescarch.
Ceneral advances in Ecology. Ph1'siolog,n.'. Endocrinologl. Bchavior

4. Biologv and Consen'ation of Crocod-t,/zs acrtzs.
Addressing the spccial issues and status ofthe rlidespread specres.

-5. Crocodile disease and veterinary treatnent.
A focus for our groiving Veterinary and husbandry contingent

Al additional spccial session is planned Conservation of large rentilcs- lcssons fiom crocodilian
sustainable usc in rvhich rve hope to attract prescntations on the broad issues affccting large
rcptiles (p1thons. iguanas. turtles. crocodilians).

These programs may be adjustcd dcpcnding on the papers received.

To appll to prcscnt a paper please send the follorving information to:
E-Mail prossesgrc?lLnllulLedu [Comnrunications b1- E-mail greatlv preferred.l or

Dr. J. P. Ross Executive Offrccr CSC
Florida Museum of Nahrral History
Universitv of Florida Box I I7800

Garncsvillc FL 32611 USA
Fa:r I 352 392 9367

TITLE:
AUTHOR (s) NAME:
MAILING ADDRESS FOR ONE AUTHOR (Including E-rnail or fax):
ABSTRA,CT: Onc to three paragraphs (no more than one page) summarizing thc paper
Please irldicate SESSION to *hich thc paper is addressed and rvhether the paper is a
Presentation or Poster or either 'l

Acceptarlcc, author's instructions and allocation to Sessions or Postcrs rvill bc advised b1 30
November 1999.



Steering Committee of the Crocodile Specialist Group

Chainnan: Profcssor Harry Messel. School of Phlsics- University of Svdncy. Australia.
For further information on the CSG and its programs. on crocodile consen':rtion. biology. management.

fanning. ranching. or trade. contact the E\ecutive Offcer or Rcgional Vice Chairmen:

Depuf Chairmen (New World): Prof. F. Wayne
King- Florida Museum of Natural History,
Gainesvil le. FL 326ll. IISA. Tel: (l) 352 -192 l72l
Fan: (1) 352 i92 9367. <kaimanAtlnnh.ufl.edu>
(Old World) Dr. Dietrich Jelden- Bundcsamt lrir
Naturschutz. Konstantrn Str. ll0, D-53179 Borut-
.[ ederal Republic of Germany. Tcl: (49) 228 954
3rtl5 I;a\: (49\ 228 954 1,170 E-mail
<JeldenD(dbfir.de>
Africa: Vice Chairman: Dr, Richard Fergusson
CFAZ. P.l.). lox Il G 11, Highlands, Harare,
Zrnbab$e. Tel:(261) 471 9163 Fas: (263) 473
1719. Deput! Vicc Chairman: Olivier Beha, Lot I
BG. 24 Isoraka, Antanrmarivo- Madagascar. Tel: 261
20 22 29503 Fax: 261 20 22 29519. E-mail
<univels. boprcal({rsimicro. mg>
Eastern Asia, Australia and Oceania: Vice
Chairman: Dr. Grahamc J.W. Webb" P.O. Bo\
530. Sarderson, Nl 0Sl2, Australia. Tel: (618) 8
992 4500 Fax: (618.) 8 9.17 0678. E-ftril
<g*ebb(Eumi.con.au>. Dr. Robefi JenkiN-
Austalian Natioml Parks & Wildlit'e- Australia.
Mr. Paul Stobbs. Mainland lloldings, Papua Nc\\'
Gurrrea. Koh Choir long, Ileng Long Leather Co.,
Surgapore. L)r. Yono C. Rahario, Rcscarch Instilutc
Aninal koduction^ Indonesia. Dr. Pamtcp
Ratanakom, |acult_v of Veterinary Scienoe, N4ahidol
Unive$ity, Thailand. Dr. Choo Hoo Gian,
Singapore.
Western Asia: Vice Chairman: Romulus
Whitaker, Madras Crocodile Barllq Post Bag No. 4,
Marnallaptuarn 60-1 104 lamii Nadu. India. Fax:
(91):14 491 0910. Deputy vice chailmar: Dr Lala
A.K. Singh, Prqect Tiger, Similipal Tiger Rescrvc.
Khairi-Jashipur, Orissa, India 757091. Harr,v
Andre\rs, Mad&s Crocodile Bank, India. E-mail
<sthiru@giasmdo L vsnl.nct. in>
Europe: Vice Chairman: Dr. Dietrich Jelden-
Bundcsamt liir Naturschutz, Federal Repuhlic of
Germanv. Dr. Jon Hutton, Ali'ica Resouces Tmst-
219 Huntingdon Rd., Cambridge CB3 0DL, lJK F-
mail <huttonrAafl int.lbrce9.co. uk>.
Latin America and the Caribbean: Vice
Chairman: Alejandro Larriera, Bv. Pellegrini
3100, (3000) Santa Fe, Argentina. Teli (544) 262
352 Fax: (544) 255 8955. <yacareaaamet.com.ar>,
Deputy Vice Chairmar: A. Velasco lJ. PRO|AUNA,
Torre Srr, Piso 6 CSII, Caracas 1010, Venezuela.
Fax: (582 ) 484 6045. <avelasco(4lrnamr'.gov.ve>

Arda Luz Aquino, Oficina de CITLS-Paraguav,
ParaglLav. <laqLrino-cites(4lsce.clc.ura.pr> Dr.
Migucl Rodrigues M. Pizano S.A., Colombia. Dr.
Obdulio Mcnghi- Argentina. Lucraro Verdade.
Dirpto. Zootechnia. ESALQ, University of Stto Paulo.
Brazil.
North America: Vice Chairman: Ted Joanen.
Route 2, Box ll9-c, Lake Charles, LA 70605. IISA.
Tel: ( l) 318 598 12-16 t a\: (1) 318 598 4498. Deput_v
Vice Chainnan: : Dr. Ruth lllsey. LoLrisiana Wildlife
and Fisheries Corunissiot, 5.176 Gftnd Chenier Way-
Grand Cherier. LA 70643, USA. Tel: (l) 318 538
2165 Irax: (1) 318 491 2595. Deputy Vice Chaimran
Alan Woodlvard. Florida Gamc & Fresh Water Fish
Commissio[. -1005 S. Main Strcet, Gainesville, FL
32611,  USA.  Ie l ;  (1 )  352 955 2230 Fax :  ( l )  352
376 5359.
Science: Vice Chairman: Dr. Valentine A.
Lance, San Diego Zoo, P.O. Llox 551, San Dicgo,
CA 92112,  USA.  Te l :  ( l )61955739.14Fn\ r  (1 )  619
557 3959. Deputv Vice Chainnar: Dr. John
Thorbjamarson, Wildlil-e Colservation Society. I 85
Street & Southeru Blvd. Brorx, NY 10460. USA.
Tel: (1) 718 22{) 5l5i |a\: (I) '718 361 4275.
<JcaimanfDaol.com> Deputy Vice Chairman: Prol.
L I-ehr Brisbrn, Savarnah River Ecology Lab. Aikm,
SC 29802 IISA. Tel: (l) 801 725 2475 Fax: (l) 803
725 3309.
Trad€: Vice Chairman: Kevin yan Jaarsveldt, P.O.
tso\ 129, Chfedzi^ Zimbabwc. Tcl: (263) 3l 2751
Fa\: (263) 31 2928. Deputy Vice Chairman: M.r. Y.
Talchara, .Iapan Leather & Leather Cioods Industries
Associalion, Kaminarimon, 2-4-9, Iaito-Ku, I okyo
I I I, Japan. Tel: (813) 3 865 0966 Fax: (813) 3 86i
6446. Deput! Vice Chairman; Don Ashlel, Ashley
Associates, P.O. Ilox 'l-1679, 

Tallahassee, FL 32317.
USA. Tel: (l) 850 893 6869 Fax: (1) 805 893 9376.
Tradc Monitori[g: Vice Chairman: Stephen
Broad. TRAITIIC Intenational. 219 Huntingdon Rd
Cunbridge CL)3 ODL LIK. Tcl: 44 122 127 '142'7 F ax.
44 122 327 723'7. Lorraine Collins. CITES
Secretariat, P.rl. Box.156, CH-1219- La Chateleine,
Geneva, Switzerland, lel.1122 9'79 9139.
Ex Oflicio: Mr. David Brackctt, ruCN: Species
Swvival Connission Chairman. Bernardo (Jrtiz von
Halle, IUCN-Amerisa dsl Sur, Ecuador. CITES
Observcr: Dr. James Almstrorrg. Asst. Seqetary
General, CITES Secretadat CII-1219, Chateleinc,
Geneva. Switzerland




